
Col. J .C. MackenzIe , 
R.O.A.M.C. Hoadquarters, 
Elgin Building, 
Ottawa . 

Dear Colonel Mackenzie: 

September 28th, 1~44 

According to our discussion ut the comc:U.ttee 
meeting at UeGi11 on the flornins of the 18th, I run lrltlng 
to you t'urtl1.or about the agreement for the operatlon of the 
temporary Annex ~hlch it 1s proposed to build adjacent to 
the Neurological Institute . 

The need for this annex \,/111 be tl.Q.X UCl in the 
next three or four months . Tlloret'ore. le wouldurse that 
irnmodlute action be taKen t o start the construction, even if 
nll dotails of 8.grElfou'Jent can not finally be made at oncs . 
The urchltect and contractor arc ready to ntart almost 
itw::~dltltely. You understand that the internal alterations 
to the "I .. {.I. that UcGl111s naklng to nlarge x-ray and 
operating room facilities ure non being put f'oruurd . 

In regnrd to the hospital churges t"or survlce 
patients J It was proposed that u per diem payr:wnt should 
be nade to the llcurological Institute for tbe combntant 
nurvice cases, the swoo 6S the Department ot Pensions und 
National Health is at presont puy1nS _ This p~r diec payment 
amounts to ~ll . OO t"or 0 'fleers and yo . 50 tor other ranks . 
This covers evor;rtlliIlE ex.cept professionnl fees ot the 
ph slclun or sursoon in charge. It is understood , of course. 
that reoonsideration of the amount of tills hospital per diem 
churge muy 1.)0 ta},:en up :Jhould costs ulter lith the passage 
of time. 

Regard1ng the professional churges of' the edical 
... uen , you made tVIO suggestions: first of all that they be 
ret unerated by being called up nnd put on U 8l1ury basis 'by 
tlle Army; the 8600nd suggestion wus tho payuent of a per diom 
churgo for profossional cure OU ull sorvi ce lJUtlents. There 
is. of course, the third po~sibi11ty that thene puyt:l.Onts be 
made on t.he same busis un for the Vepur cnt of Penaions t...nd 
U&tlonul Ht!alth . 
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,~e 'iould prefer this third altel"nnt1ve. as it would 
plaoe all servioe eases, before and attel' discharge . on an 
eQual tooting, 6n,1 as it prowotos rapid turn over and return ot 
patients to gular 8\.Jl"Vioo hospitals . «J:ihie arrunga ant 1s that 
operation or con&ultation is paid for according to D. P. H. H. 
tariffs for those who ~uullfy as consultants. 

It, on. the other hand , it Is propohed to cull up certain 
indivIduuls ut the liotlrological In;.:l't1tutc und pay them tl salary, 
it would be neoessary 'to c~dl up those individuals uho curry the 
heavl0 at lOM\. 6.8., the three fhlrUoons, Cono, El vld~e and 
Pont"lold, two neurologist , either Dr. Collu Russel or 1)1" . Francis 

cNauebton and ~urg.Lt.Co~ander Proston Robb, ow Acting 
Registrar; 0.1 no, po rhnps, the r at 010 ~1 at. r. rthur C llde . 
Some add': tlonal urrnnge.oont should be added tor remunerat10n 
of othor on an ocoasional basis, especially whon other me bars 
01" our atntt return fr~ aotlve aorvlce . 

The third scheme, or paying a per diem protessi9na1 
charge on all patients into a pool, oould be nrrsnged . An 
analysis of the ~oun~ or money paid by the Depart nt or Pensions 
and National Health for profossional c~rgee during the y~ar 
duno 1, 1943. t.o Hay 31, 19 t shoVls that 11" tbe Depu!'tu.tHlt hud 
paid for this on n per diem basis it IQuld have cost them. 4 . 00 
per day for neurOs\lr61cal p tlents und ;";: . 14 per day for n4ro1-
oglcal llatillts . 

Tho "';xeeutlve Afi..1otnnt of tllc_ h:urolo[,ical In~titute 
~~~s~t:.:iJ!l~ntcd tbat i1" 27 bed 1 ave un occupunoy or 651011 tli(fre 
would be 8 ';27'1 pat en days pur year. If th6 proportl on of 
officers to other ranks be 1 to 6 (as in the pust) and if tlle 
pr Hent average stay of 20 d :tator neurosurgery unci 15 duys tor 
neu.rology be na.lnta1ned , the 2'1 beds 'Toul cure for 350 neuro
surgical and 'lid neurological putl('}nts, or a total of '11;29 a.d-

,. £!11saions per year. T. tia \1ould muko un average ooat to the 
Serviees of 201.00 per ptJti(Jnt. i c1ud.l e both hospital and 
profe~ra' onal feea. 

To su.cu::lflrlzO'. thfJ above figureo are obtained on. the 
1)6.818 of !l per diem llooplta1 chorgo ot ,,11 . 00 for officers and 
5.50 1"01' other ranks ,-ud a professional per diem charge of 
4.50 for nourosurglcalllld 'jt'2 . 1 ... for neurolo ;10a1 cases . The 

total u,verage cost of ri.Ol.OO per j)t..t1ant does not suam ex-
cessive ,<!hen balunced u ,ainst the sflvint in pensions in this 
d1fficult class of putienta . 

Yours sinaerely, 

1GP/~D 


